Combined apoptotic effects of peptide and miRNA in a peptide/miRNA nanocomplex.
The present study investigated combined biological effects of peptide and miRNA in a peptide/miRNA nanocomplex. We utilized TatBim peptide as a cell-penetrating peptide-based RNA carrier with apoptotic activity. miRNA with apoptotic activity (miR-34a) was used for complex formation to investigate the additional effects of the combination with TatBim peptide. TatBim peptide and the miRNA formed nanocomplexes (approximately 250 nm in diameter), and these complexes were efficiently internalized by cells. Despite its efficient cell internalization, apoptotic activity of the nanocomplex decreased with increasing RNA content. However, photosensitizer-attachment to TatBim and photoirradiation significantly improved the apoptotic activity of the nanocomplex by facilitating dispersion of the peptide and RNA in the cytoplasm. Combined apoptotic activity of both TatBim peptide and miR-34a in the nanocomplex was demonstrated by substituting TatBim with Lipofectamine and by substituting miR-34a with scrambled siRNA.